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Kixa II cm bgrt has mado Verdi the
Marquis of Basseto, but the world
will always know him, as he will
doubtless always prefer to be known,
as Verdi, composer.

Ax American abroad has just killed
a count. Such a waste of material
will be censured in this practical age
The count might have been imported
and sold at a good figure.

The population of Siberia is likely
to bo augmented by a colony from
Russia's upper circles. Another of
the plots that take aim at the czar
and invariably miss him has had the
ill-lu- ck to be discovered.

Andrieux, ct of the Paris
police, is all mixed up in the Panama
scandal, and seems to appreciate the
gravity of the situation. He refuses
to fight a duel. He realizes that th
present is not a time for trifling.

It is not strange that army officers
do not like to be Indian agents. It
would be a severe trial to keep the
complicated accounts and there are
instances known where so simple a
thing as their on pay accounts have
made them no end of trouble.

Spokane has a sixteen-year-ol- d boy
who but for his father's wealth would
be an irrepressible thief. As it is,
the doctors shake their heads wisely
and pronounce the case as sad an in-

stance of kleptomania as they have
ever diagnosed.

The monument over the grave of
Lincoln is in a state of dilapidation,
disgraceful alike to Illinois and the
nation. It was erected too cheaply
and hurriedly in the first place, and
now is falling to pieces. If a man so
gTeat is in need of any monument of
the mechanical sort it ought to be of
lasting material.

Ti'rkey has but one poetess. She
lives in a marble palace overlooking
the blue beauty of the Bosphorus,
and eats from gold plate. Give the
average American poetess half this
chance and the oriental conjurer of
verse wouldn't bo in it. Indeed, if a
person of ripe judgment she wouldn't
be anywhere near it.

According to an Eastern scribe the
art of letter writing is almost forgot-
ten. The daily records of the courts
refute this. The masses of dreary
correspondence published whenever a
person of note dies makes the refuta-
tion emphatic. People do, however,
write fewer letters than formerly, but
this is not forgetfulness; it is reform.

At this juncture the revival of the
Irish dynamitard is about as danger-
ous a blow as could be struck at the
political hopes of Ireland. His re-
pression by Parnell was the first and
most important step in the campaign
that led to the overthrow of the tories.
His reappearance now threatens to
turn the fruits of victory into Iead
sea fruit. Every Irish patriot should
help to run the rascal down. Than
him the cause of home rule has no
deadlier enemy.

There is one postmaster that Clove-lan- d

may not remove. His name is
Koswell liardsley of North Lansing,
Tompkins county. New York. He
was commissioned by John Quincy
Adams, on June 28, 1838, and has
been postmaster ever since. He was
then 19 years old. He is still able to
attend to his small country store and
receive and distribute, the mail.
Sixty-fiv- e years he has held the ofiice.
always a democrat and a gentleman;
always the same old country store
and the same postoffice on the cor-
ner. His wife also is still alive and
they celebrated their golden wed-
ding 15 years ago. The revenue from
his office never exceeded sJGO a year.
If you do not believe it call at Bards-ley'- s

corners, Tompkins county, New
York, and inquire. He has acquired,
by strict honesty and small savings,
a fair competence.

Messrs. A. S. Barnes & Co.. New
York, have in press a book entitled

Looking Within; the Misleading
Tendencies of 'Looking Backward,
Made Manifest." As its title suggests,
it is a reply to the suggestive plans
in "Looking Backward" for a revolu-
tion in present social and govern-
mental methods and ideas. The book
is written in the form of a novel, a
complete narrative of absorbing in-

terest forming the principal artery
through which its various characters
expound and enlarge their ideas on
the labor question, governmental
control," etc. Exciting episodes of
new and startling phases retain the
reader's interest to the end, and the
imagination is given full play, amidst
scenes and events happening in the
twentieth and twenty-fir- st centuries.
The book will be ready about May
15th.

A BALLAD OF TREES AND THE MASTER.

Into the woods my Master went.
Clean forspent, forspent.
Into the woods my Master came
Forspent with love and shame.
But the olives they were not blind to him.
The little gray leaves were kind to him.
The thorn tree had s mind to him.
When into the woods he came.

Out of the woods my Master went.
And he was well content:
Out of the woods my Master came.
Content with death and shame.
When death and shame would woo him last.
From under the trees they drew him last,
Twaa on a tree they slew him last.
When out of the woods he came.

Sidney Lanier.

A Narrow IscapeTor Butler.
It is not generally known that Oli-

ver Stevens, the present district at-
torney, once saved General Butler's
life. It was at the Charleston con-
vention, more than 30 years ago.
General Butler's course in the con-
vention had been conspicuously bold
and courageous, and his antagonism
to certain elements had been notice-
ably unrelenting. Jack Cavanagh, a
well known figure at conventions and
caucuses in those days, after many
bloody threats, finally one evening
loaded up his revolver and himself
and made for General Butler's quar-
ters. He would have found the gen-
eral unprepared and unable to defend
himself, and he undoubtedly would
have shot him, but Oliver Stevens
intercepted Jack and spirited him
away and at the same time sent word
to General Butler. Boston Globe.

Deafness Cannot be Corsd
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is bv constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused bv an
intlamed condition of the mucous
lining of the eustachian tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirelv closed
deafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases, out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an
intlamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for anv case of deafness (caused bv
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall s Catarrh Cure. end for cir
culars, free.

F.J. Chenev & Co., Props., Toledo, ()
JfcifSold bv druggists. 75c.

Fit All fit etnnmil froe hv I)r-- iiKline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
tits after tue nrst iav s use. fliarvei
ous cures. Treaise and 2 trial bot
tle free to fit cases. Send to Dr.
Kline. 931 Arch street, Philadelphia.
Pa lor sale bv all druggists; call
on vours.

INDIAN BATHS.
The Red Men's Knowledge

of the Laws of Health.

Turkish" and "Russian" Bath, or Civili-
zation Known to tne Indiana. Bow
They Do 1U A Lesson From Nature
which the Ylise will Deed Kickapoo
Indian Sag-w- a a Grand Kemedy.

Isdiaxs Txeixo Vxroa Baths.
In this way an Indian takes a "Turkish or a

"Russian" bath; Tbey dig a bole la the aartb.
In which they lay stones, and upon which tbs?
build a ore. healing tbs fttone to a rad beat; tbytln carefully remove the coals; outline a num-
ber of saplings they stick ona end io tba ground,
bend them over and place Uia other end also in
the irround, these extend over the Dot stoaaa io
the shape of a half loop. Urer these polas or
boops the Indians place skins of animals or
blankets. If the or vapor bath Is de-
sired, they then thruw watsr upon tba hot rocks,
thus peneraUna: steam. Those desiring the Taper
bath crawl underneath. After tba pores of the
skin are opened and they profusely perspire they
crawl out and another Indian dashes buckata of
cold water over them, or tbey plunga Into a Bear
bv stream. They are then rubbed thoroughly
with Kickapoo Indian Oil, and are given copious
drafts of Kickapoo Indian Sag-w- after which
they roU up In blankets and have a sound sleep.

Who can teacb the Indians anything;
about health? Ills own physique answers
for his superior knowledge.

His preparations of roots, barks and
herbs, now given to the world for the first
time in the Kickapoo Indian Bemedies are
unequalled by any discoveries of the metV
leal world of the whites.

When yon feel twinges of pain In your
Joints, look out, a slight cold might devel-
op Rheumatic Fever. If you have pains In
your back or sides your liver is congested
or your kidneys are not performing their
work and poison is gathering In your body.

Exposure to cold or contagious diseases
would bo fatal to you.

rimples, blotches, and other humors
that the poison is working in your

blood. You feel languid, heavy, dull ; you
awake in the morning unrested. Beware!

Drive these symptoms away at once!
Take Kickapoo Indian Sagwa. It will

cleanse your system, heal your diseased
organs, purify and enrich the blood, and
drive every taint of poison from your body.

Then you will feel strong, bright, alert
ami active as the Indian does.

Kickapoo Indian Sasrwa is composed of
ature's remedies, gathered and prepared

by nature's children, who depend not upon
book knowledge for their cures, but upon
the leaves, the flowers, the roots and the
herbs that are placed in the earth by an
all-wis- e Providence forth benefltof every
living creature.by, look at the animals!If your hore lacks his accustomed vigor
you are taught to turn him out to pasture.

8" TU lir8e et wel1-Becaa-

Whv?
there crows In every field the

tender leaves of aome medicinal plant
which Instinct tells the animals to eat, ami
does for the poor old horse precisely whataome other, or perhaps the same plant will
do for a human being. Restores the waftedenergies I Renews toe lost strength I Re-
vives the drooping spirits.
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa.

Sold tjf JM DntffpUtt and DmSr.
$1.00 per Bottle, 6 Bottlef for $5.00.
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MERCURIAL
' Mr. J.C.Jones,of Fulton, Ark., fays of

I "About ten years ago I con--
' tracted a severe case of blood

poison. Leading physicians prescribed
nedicine after medicine, which I took
.vithout any relief. I also tried mercu-ia- i

and potash remedies, with unsuo

RHEUMATISM
essful results, but which brought cn or
ttack of mercurial r eumatism tiitt
uade my life one of agony. After suf
ring four years I gave up all remedies
nd commenced using S-- S. S. After

.uking several bottles. I was entirely
?nrod and able to resume work.
SHtSHSTl is the greater.t medicine for
jshtaeSsSJ blood poisoning to-da- y on
th'3 market."

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
tree Swift Srtcn io Co.. Atlanta, ia.

A RARE SUBSCRIPTION BOOK

It would be a difficult matter to
produce a better selling

book than

The Lives and Graves

01 Our Presidents.
Bj the KfnoirtifJ Writer, G. S. HVnrer. D. D.

Au'hai of Looking Foricanl for Young
Men' "Ttarl of the World," etc.

It i the only bonk ever pob'lshed containing
full pase cabinet size engravinps of all the Pres-
idents from Waphinttou to liarrisor, together
with fu'l and accurate

esiFriptlanw of ! rvr sad T( mb)
f Oar Iteptrt. l raideitt.

Over aOO.nfO sold, and yet two-thir- of the ttr--
ritory io still clear. A study of thi fin-- por-
traits of our national heroes convinces us ihst our
patriotism is not dead, and the story of their
lives wa'ms painuni; uiwu cvcij.urre.

Hen. H. A. 1 homps M, D. D , L. L. D., say:
I commend it moot earnestly to young men who
are coming into eitizenthip and who wish to know
totnething of the great ttrvgg eiand achirementt
of onr countries' heroes.

Hon. Newt ?n Bateman, says: I can heartilv
commend It as good and useful. It i pleasine In
f.tvle. excel'eot in moral tone and trustworthy lu
its facts.

This ere historical wor contains seo Klrb
I'hspier- -. Ifu'l Knarrevinar- -.

. liiscmphle. bln wmpl
jI Hl-lor- j- or Oar .National

AisJ'trnee.
This splerdid wcrk is handsomely and s roruly

bennd. and issold euly through our authorised
agents at the followii g eitreniely low prices :

Old Gold Cloth. Marble Edge 5--1 CO

Old Gold Cloth. Gilt Edze 3 .V

Library Bindir.g. Full rhcep 4 50
Tnrkey Moroceo, Gilt Ecge. 5 75
Allieator, Gilt Edge. Padded idos, very flee 6 0)

" 1.1 v raVf- - of AH there ldect.n puhlishid in separate volumes,
asomevniiiiherdo. atrnly fl 50 per volume,
would cost 535. Our bo ik w ould make 23 laree
lmo volumes of over S00 pages each. Therefore
any one who complainsof the pricj of thi great
work, simply makes a public exhibition of his

e .

cwes of ag nt .re ak!ng from five to
twenty orders per day for this (opnlar work, sod
thereby makirg from $t tot0 per day.

We are the sue manufacturers of the work
ar.d absiolit'cly cssrasier t irlusrvrrntr.-- l of trrr.f0.3-- .

An ontnt for taking order, coi sitting of pror-pect- us

boorf, and full and t ccurate instructions
or successful work will be tctt prepaid as fo!-o-

:

Round in Oh th (same fn omplete work) Si 00
Bound in Full 1 urkev Mcr jcco is tme as com--

pcte wo-k- ) 3 00
A complete copy cf the book will be s nt with

orithrnt a canvassing ontdt, all cliarg. s pre-
paid, in any of above, styles of binding upon re-
ceipt of the price.

The National Hook Concern,
Chicasro. 111.. IT. S. A.

A rew and Complete Treatment, conslstir-- cf
feppoeitories. Ointment in Capsnlr, also in Box
and Fills; A Positive t ore for Kxierual, Blind or
Bleeding Itching. Chronic Hecent or Hereditary
Piles, Female wkakssssks and mem other dis-
eases; it is aim ays a great benefit to the genera
health. 1 he first discovery of a medical core ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. Ttls K medy has never been known
to fall. per box. for fa ; sent by mail. Why
suffer from this tcrriable dis. ase when a written
guarantee is positivly given with 6 bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
free iamlc. Ocaxanec issued by our sgenl.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on th.s Momach. Liver and Bsw
es ; dispels uyspepsia. Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

Nervous DiBorderF,leeplesness,Loes of Appetite,
restore the complection ; perfect digestion fol-
lows their use. Positive cure for Sice Hupachi
and Constipation, truall. mild, easy to take. Large
Vials of 50 Pills 25 rents.

UAKTZ & ULLMKVKR Sole Agents Rock Is

SAVED
LA: Or.. TIME, M0KIT

AHTI-WASBBOAB-
D

SOAP.
Tsr it yoir own way.
li is ike hett oap made
For "A fcsh v. it Mschue ce.

MAIK BY

Cf & RALSTON.
so'd srwhi ,

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it--

At last a medical work that tells the causes,
describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years : 96 pages, every page bearing
a hall-to- ne illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tenc-v.

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc
Every man who would know tlie grand truths,
the plain tacts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, who w iit.l for pat 'ollies
and avoid future nitf "s. -- Id write f ir th s
wonderiul little b - w " - n free,
mnderscal. aMcm

jmoquunted with tk ecoeumr of thii country writ err'
uoh vm ouu mronuTKM nut Tumr of this map of thi

fficajo, Bock Island & Pacific Rj.
The Direct Bouts to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
"eoria. La Salle, Molina, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottinnwa, Oakaloosa. Bet
Moines, Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Blum, in IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIX
VESOTA; AVatertown and Sioux Falls. In DAKOTA
Oameren, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI
'.mnha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA
Atchison, Leavenworth, Hortoc, Topeka. Hutchinson
A'lchlta. Belleville, Abilene, Dodgs Cltr. Caldwell. It
CANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno ar.d Minco, In INDIAN
I Denver. Colorado Sprincs and Pueblo
n COLORADO. Traverses new areas cf rich farmln
uia grazing lanas, anoramc the Dest faculties of Inter
omniunlcatior. to all towns and cities east and west

Northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific an
seapora,

Af.l OKiriOENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAIL'S

all competitors In splendor of equipment
-- n CHICAGO and DE9 MOINES. COUNCIL

bLIFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
OENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, vis
KANSAS till ana ivfeka and via 8T. JOSErn
Flist-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIB

AES, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Serrics
Cloe connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
MverftinB railway lines, now forming the new ana
ttrtnresuue

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

jver .hlch superbly-equippe- d trains run dallj
riir.OCGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Sail
LakeCi'y, Ogden and San Fninclsco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to one
from .anitou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary ant)
rrmc resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
'Tom St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all 1m

. cities and sections in Southern Nebraska
m' and the In J .an Territory. Also via ALDER")

.h SOCTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water
own Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL
ocneCng ror all points north and northwest betweer

' he .'akes ana the Pacific Coast.
For Tickets. Maps, Folders, or desired Informatiot

pply to any Coupon Ticket Offica In the United Stale
' r Canada, or address

L ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Js'". Managar Geo'lTVt.APaa Act.

Rheumatlsmy
Lumbago. Sciatica.

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back. etc.

DR. SAN DEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magrsetl- e SUSPENSORY

Win cure without mHlietn ail Weftkaeaa resn lUng fromof brain nerve fore; excesses or indlcretton. a nervous dehilitv. Fleepleionesa, l&nfruor,rheumatism, kidney, liver nod bladder complaints,
lame hark, lumbago, eciatlm, all femaM compiainto,
reneral ,n Health, etc. Tliifl electric Kelt containswasrfta lprna.eBts over all other. Current isSrutXantiTfe.tby wearer or w forfeit OOU.OO. and;

will cure ail of the a:ore diseases or no pay. Thou-nan-

have been cured bv this marvelous Inventioniter all other rvrnedie foiled, and we jrivo hundredsOf testimoma Is in tinsand every other Ptnte,
Our Fjrerfl IaprawJ ELCtTRlV 8VSTKVS6RT. thetrrpattest boon ev-- r offered weak m-- t RFK with allBell. Uealia aad lew. CI AKAVT L D la 60 t

HlaATV feend for liiua'd Pamphlet, niatled.seaicd, Irea
8ANOEN ELCCTRIO CO.,5o. 169 La IHnlle M.t C111CAUO, IIX.
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Jotm Voile Sc Co.,
GKNHRAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Ytenufactorers of

8asb Doors Blinis. SiJin". floinag
Wa'nscoating.

aad U kinds of araol ware for oatlders
Bisbteentb l. nat. Tni't sal rocna aver

-teugiliUlijatnteSjsliilli

The Furniture establishment of

CLEMAWW a SALZMANN,

is replete with all the novelties of the sea-
son, purchased for cash from the best
known makerslin Grand Rapids. They can- -
not only save you money,butrgive youjnew
and choice designs in ParlorJand Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and

jib lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
they solicit an?earlycall.

1525 and 1527

Second A?nue.

Rock Island
MANUFAOTURKE3 Ol

I?4;i26 and rjs
Sixtentb Str.

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

It will pay you to caU and get our Low Prices
Before Buying.

Factory and Ware rooms on 16th street between 1st and 2d re.
Retail Trade tspeoially sol.citd

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Mo link, Ills.

The Moline

aTc i i mi a ia.gr-s,?Rr- F

Ilooses
park,

Go,

Co,

HI HHh

THE
Second Avenue.

tlelEiadyls'tfet

Flowc-- r Store
Iowa. aw Brady street, DaTes;

DeGEAR,
emd Biaildc

. Rock IslafWJ-

for all of bn'J"
.

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGON

A foil and complete line of Platform and other Sprine Warons, especially aosptea to let
Western of superior workmanshlo and finish lllnslratcd Fnce List free oz

vl lication. See the UOUK1 WAGON pnrrhasing

Proprletororcf

Ad kinds of Cnt Flowers on bou
ureen

One block from Central the largest la

and

J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor and Builder,

1121 1123 Fenrth avenns. Residence 1119 Fnrth avecoe.

Plana and specifications fornlsbed on all classes o also afent for WUler's VW'-- 1

8'idinu Bllnds.somelhiDg new, sty lisb and desirable.
ROCK ISLAM I"--

B. F.
Contractor

Office aatd Shop Corner BeTenteenUi St.
and Be reath Ayenuo,

WAll kinds of carpenter work a sselaltT.
farnlahad on

Buggy

Wagon

TAILOR,

1803

Flans esUsa klndi
appilcaUoa

trade,
before

constantly

C.

work:


